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E~ had just coine in froni our annual Mlissionary
Smeeting, and it bad been such a good meeting

Sto,.. 'l'le speeches werc short, briglit and
earnest ; the singing was lively and hearty, and

therc were quite a numaber present. But wlhen we
came to count the collection, it wvas, oh 1 su ;siall.
<#.Fifteeii dollars less than last year !" I exclaiuied in.
disuîay. "Surely there mnust be some mistake," but
no, the fact remained. "«And, r<eal1y, I cannot blame'
the people either," said iny huz3band. "One 'of our
men told me vesterday that hç. put fifty dollars into
the inackerel fishing last spring and onhy took -thi rty'
out. His is not, hy any means, the worst case. 1
fear some of them have Iost everything."

Just then our seven year old Frank came and laid
his head against my shoulder and asked. "-Mammna,
couldn't I do something to hclp, the missionaries ? I'd,
like to so much."

'II don't know, dear,1» . answered. "l'in afraid.
.you're too littie. "But," seeing the troubled look,:
icyou can pray -for themn, and you know Mr. Cassidy
said they wanted ou.r prayers.»

The next day Frank came rushing in from school.
shouting, "'A hundred in spellings to-day, mamma 1"'

l"Weffl now if that is flot fine,"2 1 replied, III believe:
l'Il have to, give you a cent.'"

"O« inamnia, -will you really, and can 1 put it in the
Mission Box, and will you give me a cent every day.
1 get a hundred, to put in the Mission Box ?"' he.
asked, breathlessly.

4CYes," 1 said, TR'i give youù a cent every day youý
have nto mistake, if you'l give mie a cent every day'
you have one mistake.>

"IAil right," he replied, writh a -boyish chuckle,.
111 guess you won't get many of your cents back."

Ail through the* long winter -evenings the littie
filow toiled patiently at t.he often loig. liard
wvords, and it was a very weary, boy wha sometimes,
-lay down to sleep with the words, "'But 1l know thein
ail now, don't 1 niamia ?" on his lips.

One day Ihappened to mention the matter to a,
friend, the wife of a merchant. "WNell,lImustsay,lIarn
ashaîmed of myself," she exclaimed. ",Here is that dear
baby trying to lIelpthe missionaries and I only signed,
a dollar, and thought 1 did very well. 1 think l'il try:
the cent a day plan too, and perhaps l'Il put in'
an extra now and then just for good measure," she
added, haif laughing. As she was going away she
said, 111 shall tell somne more of the friends about'
Frank's Mission Box," and she kept her word.

Wheu our nissionary manies were collected in the'
Spring, Frauk>s box contained ore dollar and nine
cents, the result of bard, faithful. study, in order Io.
help his beloved missionaries. Mrs. M. brought, as
her personal contribution, five dollars and thiirty!
cents, and, as a resuit of ber vigorous canvass among
lier friends,,ro, whom she told the 6itory of Frank's
Mission B1ox, twenty-flve dollars were added to C«ir
funds, andl the Ilissionary Report showed a net in-.
crease of ten dollars.

Canso, N. S. J. .

A 'LEITER TO TH£, MfISSýJoN IMNDS.

DEAR CHILDREN CF THE PALNM IRANH,-I Oftell
promised to have a talk with you through your paper,
but I sec so vcry littie in the PAM BRANCH froI11 tlie
ministers that 1 arn, haif timid about writing ow
However, as .the ppet says, or somebody else: "'Noth-
ing venture nathiug have," :1I will write it and try
if the genial Editiess will let mie have a wrAting talk
with you.

Iarn sot'y that 1 have flot a betteî pen to .write
with, mine does. flot seemi to be like the orne the littie
guIi went to buy. She asked for "la peu which would
not spilh, nor splutter noi speli the words wroi)g.» Whàt
fun if we could buy that kind of peu, we shout:d
neyer be kept in school for bad spelling thon. Stihli
I would rather lie kept in .school for bad spelling th=.
for bad conduct.

Badi conduct 1 Well now, fanoy me talkingto Mis-
sion Band children about bad conduct!1 Well now,.
Mr. Pen, if you make a nîistake like that again 1 will
just put you out of the holder and you shahl not write
another hune. Ail Mission Baud 'childreu are good
for something, and by the arnount. of mon.ey they
maise for Misqions they are good collectors, any way.

Well now, childreu, what shah! I say to you ? 1 hope
you are- flot saying with the littie boy who, when -a
minister had been speaking a very long time, said,
<'Now dhidren, what more shall 1 say?" answered,
",Please. sir, say amen and sit dowu."

.I intended to tell you something about the work of
God in -New Guinea, when 1 started, but here my
letter is long enough perhaps. A few ye3rs ago there
were no Christians in the. place, and the people were
cannibals, that is, they would eat humnan flesh, and the
missionary out there says the people used to think
those who did not like a good slice of man or womnan
were destitute of good taste. On one occasion the
Rev. James Chalmers was invited to a supper where
they lad some toast nman -and womnan, and one deir
littie chîld was also brought to bc killed for the feast,
but she was spared. Why, do you think? *Ouly lie-
cause she was too small, flot large enougli to M-ake :a
good big feast.

Oh, dear children, think how awful to live in a
country where they have no Sabbâth schools or, Mis-
sion Bands as, Vou have, and where they have neyer
lcarned to say:-

c'Our Father who art i Heaveni."
I will not Write any more this time, as I must first

find out if nîy louter wihl get int the PALM IIRAYNCH,
thon, if 1 find out you would like some more talk wh
nie, I ivili Write again. MWishiug you a prosperous
year for the M1ission Bands aiid thaeir meetings,

1 rernain, W. J. KiRgy.*
Çharlottetowii P. E. I., March iz
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